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1 Ltspective wou)d most likely i therapyT ; €xperience best describes a technique

| ''t't 'rr' Drter as an oultet for uncon. i a. BioJogical i used by

I l,''lilitv ? i u. ctiniial i a. Daruinists.
| ., '.'i ,.rrltural i c. lndustrial-organizational i b. empiricists.
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I i,l. i ,.;,;i"" i a. The study of menraf act ivity tinked : e ancient Creek philo:ophers.

L, '. . i withbrainactivitybestdescribes il&"Whichperspectivewouldmostlookat
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I rl, ,. ,:nitive revolution. : 9' rhe first psvchological laboratory, i i. iiiiro"r.r,
| .r tt,..,.rtrrre-nunure issue. ; opened in 1879, belonged to :

| '.lrr,rlqelection. i a. CharlesDaruin, i ls.Thescienceofbehavjorandmental
I ; b. Sinmund Freud. j processes best defines
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1 r rr t lr |otcntial. : ccive stimuli,
I r rrr crls. i d. Studyin8 thc changing abilities of a
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O OO- Practice Test Questions<.......'.".'

Multiple-Choice Questions

l. What statistical technique would be
appropriate for a researcher to use in
trying to determine how consistent
intelligence scores are over time?

a, Correlation coefficient
b. Mean
c. Median
d. Standard deviation
e. Range

2, A scientist's willingness to admit that
she is wrong is an examPle of
a. curiosily.
b. intelligence.
c. humility.
d. skepticism.
e. cynicism.

3. lrt's say a psychology researcher is

interested in testing whether a particu-

Iar parenting technique would lead ado-
lescents to feel more satisfied with their
lives. What method should be used?

Case study
Experiment
Suruey
Naturalistic obsewation
Co[elation

4, When a distribution of scores is
skewed, the best repres€ntation of
central t€ndency is the

a. inference.
b. standard deviation.

mean.
median
corelation coefficient. i

a.

b.
c.
d.
e.

c,
d.
e.
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5- A researcherwants to condlk I

ment to det€mine if eatiDl: .r .r'Il'
before class each day imProvc .

Srades, He us€s two psychol,t:v r hr
for the qTeriment, providittli rl.tllv t

ies to one and nothin8 to tlrt r'l llrr
the end ofthe s€m€ster, thc n dt,

compares the final gradcs of ttt,l,

the two classes. What is thc irr,I
variable for this experimcrrt I

a. The students in the cln\r lll{l
received cookies.

b. The presence or abscncl rtl r

c. The students in the chrr llul
didn't receive cookics

d. The period of the day tlr'rl lllF

classes met,
e. Semester grades.



I i lr I rlit lollowing represents
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I , llr r(l floorwindow, research
, ! lr lr')!vclcmentary school

!r lL ) ir)tclict on a playground.
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..Ituif icint cognitive

ir 1r{ l\lcclt the genders.
, .ritrrilicint emotional
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,, ,l. ,rrc rot capablc of

I rl llrlrc are truc differ-

r I tsi ( D lhc llcltdeE are
L "LL l)toltolntccd oveltime.

, I r rr ,l[ .illic]c for her
, , I ,rllLtl lltc school's ncw
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e. The witer asks the principal for
the namcs of 10 students who have
had their cell phones confiscated
for a day tor \ iolatinB Ihc policy.
She interviews th€se 10 students.

ir'. Wh ich of thc followinB is i posit ir c
correlation?
a. As study time decreases, students

achieve lower grades.
b. As levels of self-esteem decline, lev-

els of depression increase.
c. People who exercise regularly are

less likely to be obese.
d. Cas mileage decreases as vehicle

weight increases.
e. RepEitedly shooling tree throws i5

associated with a smaller percent-
age of missed free throws.

1.t" Why is random assignment of paftici
pants to Sroups an important aspect
of a properly designed experiment?

a. If the participants are randomly
assigned, the researcher can
assume that the people in each of
the groups are pretg/ similar.

b. By randomly assigning, the researcher
knows that whatevq is leamed from
tlle experiment will also be true for
t}le population from which the par
ticipants were selected.

c. Random assignment keeps expecta-
tions ftom influencing the results
of the experiment.

d. If participants are not randomly
assigned, it is impossible to repli-
cate the experiment.

e. Statistical analysis cannot be per-
formed on an experiment if ran-
dom assignment is not used.

i ir. Which of thc following demonstrates
the necd for psycholoBical scicnce?

a. Psychoiogy's mcthods are unlike
those of any othcr science.

b. Psychological opcriments arc lcss lalr
rblc witiout pslchologiLJl {iLr rcc.

c. Intuition and common scnsc are
not always corrcct.

d. lDtuition can ncvcr bc riBht llnless
applicd scicntificilly.

c. Psychological scicncc cin bc uscd
to answcr fundanrcntil qlrcstiolts
ilbout rclitioD.

il:l.Wlriclr of thc followin6 is i l)otcnti.rl
problcrn rvitlt c.rsc sttrrlicsl

a. They provide too much detail and
the researcher is likely to lose track
of the most important facts.

b. They are gcnerally too expensive to
be economical.

c. They may be misleadjng because thry
don't fairly represent othcr cases.

d. They are technically difficult and
most researchers don't have the
skills to do thcm properly.

e. The dependent Eriabl€ is dif8cult to
operationally define in a case study.

i{." Ivvhich ofthe following is not an ethical
pdnciple r€garding r€search on humans?

a. Researchers must protect pa(icipants
Ilom needless ham md discomfot.

b. Paticipants must take part in the
study on a voluntary basis.

c. Pesonal infomation about individual
participants must be kept private.

d. The rescarch must be fully cx-
plained to particjpants whcn the
study is completed.

e. It is never acceptable for a re-
searcher to dcceive a participant
during the research.

15. There is a negative corelation between
TV watching and grades. What can we
properly conclude from this discovery?
a. We cannot concludc anything

about cause and effect.
b. We can conclude thatTV watching

leads to lower grades.
c. We can conclude thatTVwatching

increases grades.
d. We can conclude that thc grades

students get have an effcct on their
TV watchinB habits.

e. We can conclude that this is an
illusory corrclation.

! rcc !irspon;c Qiiesiicll
lmagine that you are a sports psychologist
intercslcd in lhe usefulnes: of a ncw visu-
alization technique that has been developed
for Ollmpic divers. You havc dccided to
conduct an cxperiment to detcrmine if tbe
tcchnique is effective. DiscLrss the impor
tancc of cach of the following in rcgarcl to
thc cxperiment you nrc designinl;: poptrla
tion, simplc, hypothcsis, inclepcndctrtvrri-
rblc, clcpcnclert vrrirblc, opcrrtionrl tlcfini
tions, control lroltl), riltdont issiilDntcnt,
,tnJ t, pli.,rli,'rr
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